[Data on the biological cycle of the ascaridoid Ophidascaris trichuriformis, parasite of snakes].
Ophidascaris trichuriformis is an ascaridoid commonly found in some species of Colubridae snakes. Similarly to what has been observed with several ascaridoid species, in O. trichuriformis the larvae, when still inside the egg-shells, reach the 3th snake stage around the 8th day of incubation in cultures kept at around 25 degrees C. Tentative assays to infect mice, snakes, toads, fish, and tadpoles of Hyla fuscovaria and Bufo sp. was made through the administration of embryonated eggs. Eggs didn't even eclode in mice, snakes or toads in such experiments; while in fish, although the eggs ecloded, its larvae were eliminated after the 4th day. In H. fuscovaria and Bufo sp. tadpoles, larvae were liberated from egg-shells and their development was observed up to the 36th day. They grew from the 6th hour to the above mentioned day, after which larvae were longer in Bufo sp. than in H. fuscovaria. By the 36th day distinction of sexes was possible through examination of genital primordia whose morphology and location differed in male and female larvae. From the 30th day on, following the recognizable beginning of metamorphosis in anuran amphibians and going up to the 65th day after experimental infection, an intense growth of the larvae infecting Bufo sp. was observed; the growth of such larvae was negligible between the 65th and the 85th days. Five snakes (Waglerophis merremii) were given per os larvae obtained from Bufo sp. after the 65th day of infection; these snakes died on the 53th, 54th, 60th, 110th and 116th days after their own infection, respectively, and in each of then 4th stage O. trichuriformis larvae were found in the stomach. The gastric location of such larvae in each snake was identical to the one in which adult worms of this same species are regularly found in natural infections: all of them had the middle part of the body embedded into the stomach wall while both anterior and posterior extremities kept free towards the lumen of the organ.